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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced t oday t hat it s
Comprehensive Rat e Informat ion Syst em (CRISTM) soft ware was recognized by higher educat ion leaders who named it one
of Universit y Business magazine’s “Readers’ Choice Top Product s” for 2016.
Used by more t han 130 educat ional inst it ut ions across t he Unit ed St at es, CRIS provides a t ot al solut ion for preparing
Facilit ies and Administ rat ive (F&A) Cost Rat e Proposals. The soft ware assist s universit ies wit h submit t ing indirect cost
proposals t o t he federal government and, in t urn, opt imizing reimbursement for cost s incurred on grant s and cont ract s.
Updat ed annually, CRIS incorporat es all t he report ing requirement s of t he federal Uniform Administ rat ive Requirement s, Cost
Principles, and Audit Requirement s for federal awards (2 CFR Part 200), including t he St andard Format , which summarizes
financial and st at ist ical dat a t hat is included in t he proposal. In addit ion t o providing on-sit e, hands-on t raining in all
applicat ions of CRIS, MAXIMUS offers consult ing expert ise, including successful rat e negot iat ions, t o help universit ies
maximize t heir F&A recovery dollars.
“The MAXIMUS Higher Educat ion Pract ice always st rives t o deliver t he highest level of service and soft ware t o our client s, so
having our CRIS soft ware named among t he t op product s by readers of Universit y Business is t ruly a validat ion of t his
commit ment ,” comment ed MAXIMUS President Bruce Caswell. “CRIS is used by colleges and universit ies t hroughout t he U.S.
and we appreciat e t heir feedback on it s qualit y, reliabilit y and abilit y t o st reamline t he preparat ion of F&A Cost Rat e
Proposals.”
Kennet h Erickson, Direct or of Research Management and Compliance at t he Universit y of Ut ah not ed, “The CRIS soft ware
and our coordinat ion wit h MAXIMUS professional consult ant s was crit ical t o t he Universit y of Ut ah’s t imely complet ion, review
and submission t o t he federal government of our F&A Proposal in February 2015. The dat a gat hering is a t ime-consuming
t ask, and t he abilit y of t he CRIS soft ware t o compile, analyze and report t he dat a is essent ial t o t he preparat ion of report
dat a t hat is accurat e.”
Universit y Business magazine is a publicat ion for higher educat ion leaders at t wo- and four-year colleges and universit ies
nat ionwide. The magazine provides coverage of higher educat ion t echnology, news, finance, policy, profiles and more across
print , digit al and in-person event plat forms.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
Abo ut CRIS
CRIS is a reliable and proven Facilit ies and Administ rat ive (F&A) soft ware in t he higher educat ion indust ry, providing
aut omat ion of t he F&A rat e calculat ion and a t ot al solut ion for preparing F&A Cost Rat e Proposals. This dynamic soft ware
operat es on Microsoft ’s .NET plat form and is updat ed regularly t o meet client needs and government report ing
requirement s. Universit ies have t he opport unit y t o purchase t he CRIS soft ware under a license agreement t hat offers full
usage of CRIS t o prepare F&A Cost Rat e Proposals and int ernal inst it ut ion cost st udies. For more informat ion, please visit
maximus.com/cris.
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